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Lil-ti- ng thf road ft mm1 Freedom

Community Meetings

This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to holp completethe

unfinished,
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

' African AmericanCbarberof
Commerce,Lubbock . on the
3rd mowlay of eachmonth,(ton)
5:30-6:30p- m M theParkway
Oxnmunky alter, 405 MLK
Blvd., 806--'

Lubbock AreaClient Council meets
on dw 2ndSaturday, 1 00pmat the
Patterson BranchLibrary

Hub City Krwanisrrertsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pro, 1 08 Avenue 1

Dunbar Ahnrmi Associationnests
2ml Saturdays,4.00pm

BookerT. Washington Aiiterican
Legion Past808 meetsevery2ml
Tuesday at 7:30pm, American
LegionBuilding in Yc'inwhouse
Canyon

ronjotten Vfm Ratecsneetson i
1st & 3rd Mondays,750pm,
PattenwnLibrary

BastLubbockOMAAKPniMts
every1stThursday t;0Bpm, Mae
SimmonsCommunityDsnicr

meetscery 3rdTtog&iy, 530 pm,
TTU MatatAlumni Ceuar

DunbarManhaitanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every 1stThursday t 6:00 pm and
evey4th ihursday at 7:00 pm at
4heDunbar-Manhatta- ri Heights
neighborhoodOutreach Cmtu" at
1301 East24th St.

Wast Upicas NativeAmerican
AssociationPotLuck Suppermeets
on alternating month prior to meet-ta-g,

tt heldon 2ndSJrday
ofeachgwitOi at7:00pm,

dcMonflbfetftts.

' Timmr TntiUrm fh riiltiiml f
HistoricalCommisakm- Lubbock
AfflHate meetsat PattersonBranch
Libiary every3rd Thursdayat 7:00
pm

Wett TexasNativeAmerican
A ssociatioti meets?M Saturday '
eachmotttk at GrovesLibrary, 5520
19th Swot, 7:30pjn.

Was Texas Cliepter of 10PBlack
Man matsthe3rdMondayevening
at7:00pin at the Paikway
NeighborhoodCenter.

Tlve ParkwayGuadalupe& aierry-Pot- ot

Neigltborbood Association
meetsthe 3rd Tuesday eveningof
Mh month at 7:30 pra at Hunt

Henentary.

Qiatntaii Hdl Neighberhood-Associatio-

meets the 2nd Thursday
of every month at 6:00p n, at lies
Elementary Cafeteria
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1944 DunbarSchool Faculty

Panther
In 1944, ths firi annual year-boo- K

of Dunbar High School was
published. It was called "The

Panther." It was
BH-d-

l dedicated to the
late E, C,
Struggs, who
was principal,
and a man who
for fourteen,
years had'been

Prof. 3truggs the staunchgnid- -'

ing ' light and
inspiration of Dunbar High
School. Professor Struggs had
come to Dunbar in 1930 as a
young principal who worked
faithfully nd diligently to raise

Wday, May 19, 2006, the Lwis
Family badtheir Dad's& GrandDads
80th birthday celebration Their Dad,
George Lewisbecame80 yearsof age
on May 22, 2006.

With the tjieme "A Great Man's

runeiess Journey," family members

ff ! BlpHflfll
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took greatpride
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Yearbook
Dunbar to uV noble heights it has
reached.

In a messagefrom Professor
Struggs,he said:"It is S',ntewhata

neoccasionto find an accredited
Negro high school that can
include its total existencein less
thana quarterof acentury.Dunbar
High School is one of theserare
institutions; for about the year
nineteen hundredtwenty, the first
school ,for Negroes opened its
doors in Lubbock. Ten years later
a complete four year course of
study was prescribedfor the high
school students,and in the spring
of nineteenhundred thirty-tw- o the
gotduation for the first classcom

came from Cotpu Oiristi, Ft Worth,
Sandfe,DeSoto,Atlanta, Georgia and

oUiersfrom Lubbock.

During the Celebration, Brother
Lewis was crowned with a Capeand
Crown by his two sons, Mnisters
David andCurtis Lewis.

Remember
When,..

"Mr. andMiss Dunbar
1971'were

Harold Gentry and
BessieHughes

Don't Miss Dunbar's

7th All-Cla- ss

Reunion
July 13-1-6, 2006
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1944 Dunbar

was first
pleting fo"r years, work was rld.

Processor S'ruggs made it
know that Dunbar High School
was a "symbc' of the highest and
best" Continuing he said hi the
annual,"May this, our first annual
yearbook, the realization of our
hopesand aspirations,typify that
which is highest and best in the
life of our school. May, this,
Panther Edition of 1944, be an
'eternal fountain of memories --

memories tuat will link together
forever in thought andsentiment,'
andprove an inspiration andguide
to foe students who are still in
school."

ProfeasorStruggsnude know

All of his ten children were pre-

sent.Only sk of his thirty-on-e grand-childre- n

were not presentandmany of
his great grandchildrenwere not pre-

sent His wife, Rose Lewis, was right
by his side. His first wife, Lee Lewis,
died in 1987 aswell ashis son,George
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published 1944

GeorgeLewis family celebrateshis 80th

that the Unued Statesof America
hadbeenin war. He aid, "Like all
other institutions, ourschool has
cufferedvery keenly the effectsof
World War Number Two. It has
lost teachers andstudents, men
and women o many branchesof
the armed ervices. Many who
graduatedfrom school this spring,
and those who withdrew, will,
within a few days thereafter be
usheredinto a whirl behind uns,
in the fields, behind desks,or on
the production line of industry.Let
these who have gone and those
who are to go to Dunbar High
School remember that although
they are on the other side cf tlx

Lewis, passedaway in 1998. A grand-

son,Marcus,died in 1999. Other fami-

ly members,Dad's neigh-

bors for mote than thirty years, and

mends were pre-

sent to show their
love and apprecia-

tion.

The delicious
menu was cateed
by River Smith
Fish and Chicken.

Lewie A cake fed more
than 100 people

was purchasedat Sam's.A DVD wut
shown with picturesof Brother Lewis
from the 10's until 2006. Everyone
who wanted to share word, were
allowed two minute to "Roast" or

'Toast" Brother l.;wis Pruei!&e
given to the tableswhich had Jie nioit
questions right in the questioruiaue
entitied: "How Weil Do You Know

Himf
Saturdaymorning, May 20, 2006,

the Celebration continued at the
Golden Corral for biesjc&st. Sunday

morrung, May 21, 2006, tome of tie
family members attended Agape
COG1C with their Daddy for mooang

services.
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in
world, or in nlaces remote from
the countryside to which they are
accustomed,the principal, teach
ers, students, and people among
whoi theyhavegrown up areand
will be watching them with wm
interest, and will applaud their
everyeffort to serveandsavetheir
country in this time of supreme
crisis. Whatevercontributionsyou
make toward obtaining virtery
will be great, and will leave an
influence thatwill never die."

The 1944 Panther Annual
Yearbook was made availible tj
the Southwest Digest by Roger
Carlton Priestly who was it senior
at Dunbar High School in 1544.

birthday
All had a great tune celebrating

their Dad's birthday. As eachacknowl-

edged, it's not everyday someone
becomes 80 years of age. Brothe'

Georg Lewla and friend are
shown heraat his birthday parly.

Lewis has seenand beard more than
mostui readingthis riewtpaperattics.

He was bom in Ben Frsnktin,

rexas.Hcrnovtobjbbcdtil9.
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By Doris

It has bcn madeknown that
the keynote speaker during th.
banquet for the Dunbar . hgh
School 7th Allfass I cum .n

will be one f its graduates,
Quincy W!,itc lie w ro intro-

duced by Dr Damon Hill, Jr.,

ah i graduate.The banquetwill
be hM Saturday evesang,Jtuy
IS, 2006,beghming at 7:00 p. m.
at the ftsKo Patac. The
Reunion will be held Jab 13th
tiiru July 16th. For more tatkv
mauon, contact Beanie Sims at
(806) 76343m

Toalfttt --fill b
Alexander nti BKtin Conger.
Solo wilt tom lifW ftrye
White No&Mfa and Virgil Lewis
Johnson. Iiiwoation and bft-dictio-n

will be given by Rev.
Erma Meland Melton. Clara
Neal Starling will give the occa-

sion.
The 35th Church

Annivcrsar- of the Mount Olive
Baptist Church of Slaton is
being held this week through
My 3, 2006.The proud pastor is
Rev. C. C. Peopleswho is invit-

ing all to attend these services
which begin at 7:00 p.m. each
evening..

Speaking of Church
Anniversaries, the Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church, 2202 Southeast Drive,
will celebrate its 85thChurch

South College
hoisting

1,0 Service Excellence
certification exams July 17

throughAugust testswill
offered at the

in room 452 of building
four at the SPC Reese Cei..er

stonier
Anniversar'and Founcn s Day
on Sunday afternoon, July 0

206, at 00 p n. "tic guest
speaker will be Rev Lary
Brooks, pastr of the
("ommm.ity Baptist
Rev Eddie L Fverhnr, Jr is
paste of Bethel.

Vacation Bible School will
endFriday evening June30th,at
tfe New Bi.rist Church.
Bachstationbeginsatt:00p. m.
audjxmtimies until 8:30 p. m.

"h
Let us continue to prayfbr

who are sick and shut-i- n.

Among them is the daughter-in-la-w-

ofBrother & Sister Clarence
Brvin, DeborahK. who is
a patient at Austin South
Hospital. God is able, no matter
our situation.

Services were well attended
the New Hope Baptist Church

last Sunday morning, June 2r
2006. Rev. B. R. Mton is pas-

tor. Services begun with
Meditation and Prayer ind
inspiration singing by the Praise
Team. After the reading of the
morning scripture and prayer,
the New Hope Choir sungsever-

al selections.The morning ser-

mon was delivered bv Minister
Shelly McCuthcheon. Her sub-

ject was "I Will Still Praise
Him." Her scripture text was

locatedat 105 Davis Drive.
A total of 20 ASfc examswill
available in

format m these areas:Auto (Al-A8- );

Collision (B2-B6- ); Swwice
Cons.(CI); Advanced (LI & L2);
Parts (P2J and MH Truck

Psa'm 34: 1
. After the .nvitation

to discusteshit.. the rrornti.g
announcements were rcid y

Sister na Chat.nanand Sister
Angeiira Ruiz welcomed all vis-

itors

AH Estacado high Schc 1

graduates and former students
invited to attend planning

81 for the upcoming 40th
Anniversary. The claw reunion
meeting re held at the Patterson
Library, 1836 Parkway Drive,
every second and third Sunday
evenings, beginningat 7:00 p.
m. The officers are Linda
Hunter-Davi- s, president; David
Carrizales, vice president;
Michael Smith, treasurer; Irene
Silvas, secretary; and Hillary
Hutchinson, parliamentarian.

Other membersof the com-

mittee include the following
Estacado praduates: Larry
Alexander, Nathaniel Roy
Anderson,Annetta Phillip. , Lisa
Carrizales, and Sandra
Culpepper.

Let's be extra creful while
driving throughout the commu-

nity as ichool is out andour pre-

cious little children are sohappy
and arenot paying any attention
to what they are doing. So let's
look out them. They are our
adults of tomorrow. Let'sprotect
them.

To register for the exams,call
ASE's toll-fre- e number at (800)
525-692-9 between July 10 and
August 15, 2006. For more infor-

mation, call the aSE Help Desk
at 337-14- 33 or visit the

'ASE web . site at
www.ase.comcbt.

1944Panthernewspaperstaff
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OI , yes, DunbarHigh School hada newspaperin 1944. It was called the Pant it. Here are the names
of those young peoplewho served on the staff: Seated, from left to ripht: Sophronia Davis, 1 iterary
Editor, and Mary Boyd, Editor. Standing, from left to right: luth L. Young, Feature Editor; Miss M.
Q. Sallard, Sponsor; Ruby L. Walker, News Euitor; Ruby Lee Cple, Editor-in-Chie- f; RogerPriestly,
BusinessManager; George Ann AssemblyReporter; Albert Smith, Art Editor; and Vivian Marie
WUliaraa, Sports -

SouthPlainsannouncesASE certification dates
Plains will
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Funeral serviaM for Lomta
(Goldsmith were iMld last

Satufity after-

noon, June 24,
2006, at Full

Armor
Ministries with
Pastor Ted
Wilson and
Bishop Leonard

QotdevnUn Ciiatiham olki- -

atinj.
Buna1 was held at

ResthavenMemorial Parkunder
the direction of Resthaven
FuneraH ne.

Mrs. "Goldsmith passed
away Tuesday,June 20, 2006.

She wan born December12,
1950 in St. Maurire, La. Sne
grew up aud attendedschoolsin
Alatnogordo,New Mexico. She
earnedan associateof Nursing
Degree from Vernon Junior
Collegeht 197SS.Shemovedto
Lubbo Jjrlp79 and worked
for St Maryf Hospital where
she met Fred Goldsmith. They
were married Deoembei 5,
1980, After leaving St Mary's
Hospital, she worked for Dr.

GladysWhitten until her retire-

ment.
Her mother, Nola Rodgers,

and two brothers Luia and
LesleyRodgers.

She is survived by her hus-

band,Fred Goldsmith;a daugh-

ter, Lahoma Jones and Delbert
of Lubbock; j.andchildren:
Ashley Jones of Fort Worth nd

Ashley Jones of Ft. Worth and
Cameron Rodgers cf Lubbock;
father, Will Rodgers of
Alamogordo, New Mexico; a
lister, Helen Burton a;d hus-

band, David of Alamogordo,
New Mexfco; sister-in-la-w,

Cynthia Rodgers; nephews,
James Coulter and Louis
Rodgers; and nieces, Evelyn
Coulter, Brandi Rodgers and
Deja Coulter.

BeaconWelvin Goodwyn
New York, N. Y. - Deacon

Welvin Goodwyn was born in
Timpson, Texas, Shelby County,

to George and
Poily Goodwin
on Janur-- y 7,
1908.' As a
young man, he
loved basebkll."
He traveled
from state to

BBBB state playing
Goodvvyn

baseball with
the National Negro League. He
moved to New York in 1945,
becausehe loved the New York
Yankees. He re;ired m 1990 as
an independent Checker Cat
driver..

He joined the Union Grove
Baptist Church in 1970, and
becamea Deacon in 1974. He
sung in the Men's Choir where
he served faithfully until his
health failed turn. He was truly
a manof God and a walking his--
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Goodwyn of Labtiock, Texas
and Mthrft Goodwyn of
California, preceded him in
death He also nad eight sisters
who preceded htm in death:
Thelma, Salastha, Bertha.
Emma Lee. Theford, Massa
Lee, Ronda and Myrtle all of
Texasi A brother, Electra
Goodwyn of California, also
precededhim id death.

He leaves to mourn
a son, Robert Good n

fLunlle) of Boston, Mass.; a

daughter, Pearl Wi berly of
Myrtle dcach, S. C, a brother,
Leroy Goodwyn (Carol) of
Santee, S. C; lourteen grand-

children; twenty-fou- r great-

grandchildren; eight g.
and a host

of nieces,nephewsand friends.

Lucy MTlpM Dial Hardeman
Funeral services for Lucy

"Tip" Dial Hardeman were held
Saturday, June
24, ?006,at the
Greater St.
Luke Baptist
Church with
Rev. J. H. Ford,
pastor, officiat-
ing.

Burial wasHardeman
held at

ResthavenMemorial Parkunder
the directu of Griffin
Mortuary & Funeial Hoie of
Lubbock.

Mrs. Hardeman passedaway
Sunday, June 18, 2006.

Shs was married to
Leandrew "oc" Hardeman on
JanuaryII. 1943. Her husband
and parents preceded her in
death.

She leaves to mourn her
passing: ten children: Marjorie
Price (Thurman), Minnie Smith,
Mary Stephens(Willie), Johnnie
Hardeman (A.berta), Annie
Haarns (Heerbert), Commie
Hardeman, Vickie Hardeman,
Debra K?.y Williams (Will), t
lvin "Boo" Hardeman(Carrie),
l ucy Price (Verdell); three
brothers: William "Bill" Dial,
Lawrence DL ' and Tesse Dial;
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Jtfttj WaaeJtmfte
Funeral services John

Wayne Jimiton were held met
Friday morn-

ing, une 23,
2006, wt the U.
Gtlead BaptistI Ch jrch with
Rev. J. J.

Johnson,pastor,

Jhntoon Intermentwas
heid in the City

of Lubbock Cemeteryunderthe
direction of Griffin Morruary &
Funeral Hme of Lubbock.

He passed away here
Monday, June19, 2006.
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Pre-Ne-ed Counseling 3urial Insurance Notary Public
Monuments

WILLIE JR.
Di.cctor jsrtician

1715 H.oadway (806) 7 --9000
Lubbock, Texas 79403 F (306) 744 003

Dates: July 10-Ju- :y 14
Time: 9:00 am - 12:00
Location: DunbarMiddle Scbool(UH E MSt)
Camp Basketball, BiuebaH,Soccti;ChtmbaHbqArti a CnsHi,
Praise Dance,Daily timet, FubSoap,Drtat,
Who attend: Any child who in Kindergarten f Gradedhuing
2005-200- 6 schoolyear fCost: FREE

can register camp at following

Asbury United Chh2005Ave. T
Nothing Smokes1730 Pafafy
ParkwayNeighborhood Center400 MLK Av,
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Activities: Football,
Worship Pupyots
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location:

Methodist

PattersonUbrary
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Dt Hero 'ray 32:5 - They
have corrupted theiselves.
Tlieir spo. is ot the spot of his
children They ;e a perverse
ftd crookedgeneration.

There was atime when the
simple laws were obeyed tin
ttmmaRj. Bit in the a?
Itightgs can, and I wtli Ml
efeev the Hmm at ha&d. - K-f-

,

soul :c subjectauto tfce :

power. Pc thwe is tfan
but of God. Thepowers1

ordainedof God.
therefore, resistedthe
resists &e ordinance
and they who resist
receive to themselvesdamna
tion.

Children watchedthe lead-

en disobey. Disobedience it
the same. Now America is fall
of disobedience: Shame!
Shame! Shame!

Jeremiah23:2528 - The
Lord sdd, I have heard what
theptopltetseid. That prophe--v

lies in my name, saying ! have
4. 1 havedreamed. How

stall this be in theheartof
the prophets jvho prophesy
lies? Yes, they are prophetsof
deceitof their own heartwhich
think to causemy peopleto for-

get my name by their dreams
winch they tell every man to
hisneighbor. As their fatherhas
forgotten my name for Ba'al.
The prophetthat hath dream,

PreparingFor Warfare
r Aclsi6Tl6-3- 4

The kind of prayer Poul
employed in Acts 16 to drive the
evil spirits out Of the slpve girls
in authoritative prayer. In this
prayer, we are calling forth the
will of the Fatherupon the earth.
We're not asking God to do
something Rather, we are uring
the authority of God to com-

mandsomething done as believ-

ers. We have been given the
powerof attorney.n Jesus.

A few guidelines:
I Don't be trigger happy. Not
everything is an evil force.
Warfare is nevera "quick fix."

II - Before you go after the
rau, try taking out the garbage.
Evil can only residewhere there
is sin. So do all you enn to
address the sin issues in your
home and community. You may
find that when you get rid of the
garbage, the rats leave without
an argument.

III - Warfare is not meantto
be a solo act. It takes unity.

IV - Be sensitive to God's
reading about time and place.
Spiritual warfareis not designed
to be public entertainment. It is
real. Charging out into the street
before the light turn green is a
good way to get run over.
Prepare,wait on your orderfrom
the Holy Spirit.

V Focus on Jesus.Don't
spend too much time binding

I Duubar CraduatM
PrancesEddias& Tenmy

tea TlwtaaajbJw t H

3urch News
From heDekm fimm T)JL

Sorrow EmeticJoy- -
let him ell t ejvtat, atJhe&kt
hath my word, let Wat --peak
faithfe"?. What isifeeUavrTt
thewheat? t

tea,MffletolJlaW

aUKKSmBAQKIB3i:WUUnKKIJSwKKIIWnJtMKKmt.KK a. UV9aaaBVkMBHBaaiHaaaiBBVicanattnaaMBataaaaaaaaES-- J

America hivwaw AtgfTH) BabAbe
Cttete Rights, Ti Abortion
DoctorBights,Kilt The Family
Rights, Child Molestation
Rights, NineYear Old Drinking
Rights,and manymorel)

Is America Receiving
Her Da- - mation???
Galariant 6:741 - Be .ot

deceived,God is not mocked
(playedwith). Perwhatsoevera
man soweth (plant) that shall
he also reap (harvest).TFot he
that sowethto his fleshshallof
the flesh reapcorruption. But
hethatsowethto thespirit shall
of the spirit reap life everlast-
ing!

(The strange thing about

aud casting out, because the
najne Jesus is omnipotent. The,

"Resurrection neutralizedthe ulti- -'

mate eviction notice that was
served at Calvary. When we
encounter a spiritual strong hold,
it is not a testimony to the pres-

ence of a big demon, but ratlw
to the absence of the Glory of
God.

VI - Maintain a free flowing
Praise. Maintainan attitud of
humility. God is in the driver's
seatSin and evil often grow :ke

an onion. You my peel away one
crime problem and discover a
deeper issue. It could be racism.
Behind racism, there may be a
layjr of disunity, andbeneaththe
disunity, there may be a
"Hardcoreof Pride.)

Think about it!'
We areprayingthatyoubeas

Psalms 1 which says you shall
be like tree that'splantedby the
Rivers of Water that bringeth;
forth its fruits in its season. It

Pole Out -- 940am

5900pm

Bible Class 70pm

Wyatt

Von can take

HOv wflNI yw MI'"1T A..JNNI
it ift.

m rap nniii iirrrr
- m. i i nlmi if Ttii

Itiifet, and
and they're

needto prayami
the Devil back into Hail where
he f

It Chronic! IttM Tla
Lord said, if my peoplewhich
are called by name, hall hnn
ble and pray, and
seek my free, and tm &oat
then-- ways, thai' w&
hearfrom heaven,
give their sin, and wilt heaf
their land.

(I'mjusta to
tell abot lesttt
body who diedon the crossfor
the sins of e

leaves shall lot whiter nci

you dr will

Keep those piayers
For those of you who are

hurting, only 3od an neal a
hurting heartand body! Thank
Him for it. He says by his
StripesYour You don't
feel like it??? It doesn't go '

I work on how you
the word of God, and

haveno doubts.Mark
The members of the

Outreach Peakfasiwill
be July 1,

2006, in the home of Sister
Elnora Jones, 2416 East 30th
Street, at 9:00 m. Pleasemake
plans to be in
"We're hoping you will be in

Sister Hood,
SisterChristene

vice Sister Elnora
Jones, teachnr, and Sister
Rosianna

God'sPlan for Man
ttm m4 Nmmm&a

atmma Qttft mt fcw ) tmm
Mdt721;HtbS

Rfpm! of your tins Ua 1S3
ConfeM-faM- 10:10

Manhattan of
763-058-2 - Tyrone N. DuBosa,

1702E.26th St (corrw of & 26th nd Mrttn Luthw Kiog, M. MvcU

Sundays

Worthip-10:15- m

EveningWorship

Wednesday
& Devotional -

bttehal

!TCM eria$
cptyt

win

Devil, wtofe

belongs!

themselves

wicked !

nobody, tying

eryone.)

pros-per- l'

drive-b- y

going.

Healed!
y

feelings.
believe

11:22-2- 6.

Prayer
meeting Saturday,

a.

Dorothy presi-

dent; Burleson,
president;

secretary.

Saving
to

HjwtfeweobtyNM?

Minister
St

DunbarAll-Cla- ss Reunion
Don't Mlms HI

July 13-1-6, 2006

ReftCtioi

:iH

otaatiaf.

wtSlleStfa

MtW
akGe4ttpW

m&mt$W?i

everybody

whatsoever.

attendance.

attendance!"

Henderson,

SlwJiuiChMklw!tt0ri-M1tt- C

tottHulunadMtti-Wtttt- t

Heigfkts Ckuxck Clirigt
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Pkmty of Fun, Activities, and MemoriesI This
ytw't rtunion promiseeto top last yaw's!

Remember:Feetmutt be paid by May 31st!
NO MONIES wili beaoofphfd after that dele

Sand year ejes to:

DuabarAU-Cia- ReunionVII.
f. O Box 3)62

79452

More than a month this
year, I was a pait of the
Pettigrcv family reunion in

Tylt., Texas. The reunion
brought families nd friends
together across the states if
Texas, Mississippi, Montana,
ar.d Nebraskaana from souA-wester- n

Louisiana. To give you
the magnitudeof this reunion,
my wife's late mother: Jessie
(Sis) Pettigrew-Buckn-er is a
sibling of 24 Pettigrewn.

The visit also aeminded us
that among joy thtjthere are
those who cross over into the
great beyond. Don Caldwell
(from a family of 22 siblings),
the son of Wilbur (Sam)
Caldwell and who older broth-

er Johnniewas my high school
classmate andwho havefamily
membersin Lubbock, funeral
was held at Antioch Baptist
Church, Whitehouse,Sajturday,
June 3, 2006. On that same
Saturday, another one of my
higi i hool mates, Mrs.
Loletha Thompson Anderson
of Ralls and her sister Erma
Faye Thompson who recently
moved to Ralls, were at the
funerai service of their sister-in-la-w,

Minerva Henderson.
The late Minerva Henderson
was the sister of Mr. K. Y.

Anderson andthe aunt of one
of my many nieces. Her funer-

al was heldat St. Louis Baptist
Church, Tyler.

I am grate""jl for my friend
and hign school classmate.

Again church services at St.
Kfethew Baptist O u-c- 2020
"ast 14th Street, last Sunday
morning, Jun 25, 2006, were
well attended. Rev. EdwaiJ
Canady is the proud pastor.

Sunday School began at
10:15 a.m. with Sister Luella
Harris, Superintendent, in
charge. The morning 'essonwas
ent'tled "Serving Responsibly."
It was taught by Sister Harris
and reviewed by Pastor Canady.
It wasanotherwonderful lesson.

The morning worship hour

Want to change
your address?

All kinds of

governmentinformation are
jusf a click or call away.

FlRSTGOVgov
1 (800) FED-INF- O

"Will be

Melvin Owenswho has a fan-'i- c

memory. Melvin contin-

ues to refresnmy memory t d

keep . ie abreastof the people
wi.vf we lived and grew with
from childhoodand the current
state of tht corr-nunit-

y and in
affairs.
Which reminds me of some-

thing that chapped my hide
while in Tyler: the misuseof
Mexicanlabois. SmithCounty
presentlyhasavery largenam
ber of Mexicans. .

What both-

ered me was two women
whosespoke very little English
and by 111sir vary actionswasa
deadgive awaythat they wan
not American citizensor had a
Ore caCard. TheseWomenper-

formed work that was unusual
in this day and time.

I was provided a room by
the reunion in this new motel
at a cost of $232.33 for two
night j. Te women who
cleaned the rooms after the
hours most guests had left
we. also doing yard work.

What really caught my
attentionwas these two women
(one appearedto be pregnant)
were carrying five gallon
buckets of water to a

flowerbed and watering tne
flowers. Mind you, this new
motel had a Jacuzzi in the
rocm I occupied. Most all-ne-w

construction has water sprin-
klers. This motel appearedto
b?ownedby peopleof India or
anoth r mid-Ea-st country

began ut 1:15 a.m. with, the
morning devotion led fey IT aeon
Edward Williams. The spirii was
high, as the Si. Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Choir sung'out of
their hearts and souls.

PastorCanady deliveredthe
morning sermon. His subject
was "Give An Account of Your
Stewardship." His scripture text
was L"ke 16:1-- 2. What a won-
derful sermon for ail to hear
from our Pastor. Thanks, Pp-t-or

Canady, for a job 'ell done.

R We arethe Urge dwtributorof

CaK rx send foryour ocder

580-248

a.J a s. W

Is not it eftoagh for Vkseer
Fox and his heartlessel'n to
send these poor people to
America illegally and rate a
loaa sharks rotran whea they
go to the SnstesPostal
Serviceor other financialinsti-

tution and tend their money
baek to Mexico. Should not
mis beenottgk for Hiapaniesix
Amariea to ht: an emetie
reaction to see their people
worked for throat-cuttin-g

Mfegtofjtd like slavesby other
lulfljpljusinit that have sat
thoiOn AmiHoa.

1 mt (lis pain beneaththe
smfteoui JJitlle in the eyas of
mate wOnllrt. I know they
mast long for their homeland
in rtteir heart. However, those
thathavemoneyin Mexico and
corporate foreign-owne- d

America that hite them have
made them illegal victims in
America. ThesepeopL should
be able to makea livable vigr '

want to come to merica,they
should be able to come by
chc.ee and legally and not by
necessity to help support a
thuggish end immoul govern-
ment that traffic in illegal
immigrants.

Isti't it strange how your
own government, the church
that you have placed 3our
membership and your own
peoplecanusea fellow broth-

er or sister for their own bene-

fit.

Let us pray for Sister Bemice
Ha.need. She is a patient at
Covenant HospitaLAIso, Sister.
Ethu Williams who is a patient
t the University Medical

Center. Let's ccrtinue to pray
your precious prayers for these
and others who are shut-i-n.

Thanks for your precious
pray s.

Thought For The Week:
"Because Je3us Ks risen frorn
the dead,He hasthe lastword In
life tnd in death."

gospelmucin theSouth' --est

Book Store

-1875

hid
s stnrveivMPfit wtvvmsi

We haveBaptiat churchsupplws,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletin Vacation Bible Schoolkits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

P.O.Box2982 Lawton, OK 73502
blank.

United

Virther Barnes
""Is

Christian

wptMema1
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmE

ne SunsefTubilaire
singing nl The Woe's CeaUp"

400 . 6th, wmelleld. Texas78336

TWbUi AteWMe mt CavM'c Pharmacy 1 f10 Ave. A 7ff-i1- 1

Contaot- Bmmy Urfy mt 3S5-067-2 or 3SOeff



1944PantherGirls BasketballTeam
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DunbarHigh School$andIn 1944
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The young people of Dunbar
High School were proud of their
Panther Band.They practicedhard
and their parentssupportedthem.
The DunbarBandwar ;n its fourth

year of existence. The Parent-Teache-rs

association started the
project by railing the initial pay-

menton the instrumentswhich led

to thirty-fiv- e pieces, school

City-wid-e sportscampa hugesuccess

Coach Ruffln McNeill from Texas Tech University Is shown here with
two of the organizers os the MVP Challenge. At left Is Adam Morrow,
Associate Pastoral Live Oak Community Church, and at right, Ellis
Dean, Senior Partor at North Polnte C.iur-.- h. Both churchesworked
with the Boys and Girls Club of Lubbock to hosttills camp.

Speetol greet Glenn Little visits with two athletesduring the daily "Pep
RaMy" where the kids sing worship songs and hear about bible stories
UMe deeeribtfs thebibMcal figures in his daily lessons like they are super
hereee.Audienceperticipetion madeK aM quit HveJy. Titers wasa daily skit
baudenthe charactersMux Lucado'sbook, "Vow Are SpecterandCharlie
Brown, Snoopy(SnoopDog) qd Lucy from the Peenttxcartoon.

Join your friendsandneighbors
for a tribute to Griffin Mortuary

THE WELCOME MAT HAS BbhN LAID 1 he EastLubbock
community is givuig Unftin Mortuary a spectacularevening out,
a celebration of appreciations.Honoring the businessfor its fust
two yeanof immaculate service to the community A service the
Griffin Family has generouslly provided with compassion,digni-

ty and style. Pleaac00amand be apartof this specialoccasion,as
die community pay tribute.

You canexpectfree! entertainment,laughter,good food, good
people and extremely food time!

For more mfenMtioo,cell Shirley Robersonat 806-773-60-97

Where: Tk K0KG Mm
fit! Ave Q

Saturday,
Anget$, 2tMM

7;M pm

Cott: Ticket Donation 120.00
ieaune,so reservenow!

owned. Hie bxitd would pretenr
annual concept, participated in
several Victory-Contt- s, holiday

ades.and furnishedmimic for
the fraternal organizations of the
city. ir. '

Thes&jfe the membersof the
band: Front row: left to right:
George Harold Woods, Edward
Sedberry, Albert Walker, Harold
Chatman, Joe Graves, Freeaian-Lacy- ,

Lavid Thomas, John
McDowell, Clyde Roberts, and
ClarenceWilkerson.

Secondrow, fror left to right:
Henry Mack Berkley. Claarence

f-- young MVP basketball oach
works with two young campers
during this week's sports chal-
lengecamp.

CcmeOne, ComeAll!
Saturday, July2, 2006

BIG
GARAGE

SALE

1517 EastAmherst
Avenue

Bed & Dresser
(King Size)
LuggageSet

Much, Much More!

The Dunbar High School
Girl's Basketball team wasn't
able to display its ability so
well this year due to a shortage
of games. But they wereable to
s ;e that Captain Velma Jean
Kart, Vera Fiye 3anks,
Forsclene Ward, and Bobbie
.lean Roberson( siessedgood
athletic qualities for the for- -

rd positions. The) played ..

good cle n sportsmanship
name r baskctbdll and were
alwpys fighting to put the
Paiithe. , cut in front. The for-

wards were exceptionally fast
and had rccurate eyes for
shootingbaskets

The members,fitting, from

Prieatiy,Ada Bell Houston, Ruby
Lee Cole,Villon Chatman,Sidney
Robinson, Oscar Love, Tillman
Carr,Laura B. Gant,Albert Smith,
Loretta Glaapie,andBdwsjnco.

Back, row, Standing, left to
right: Dillard Harris, Roy E.

Gteen,Earlie R. Knoght, Willie D.

Hailey, Gant, EmestTaylor, and
Nathaniel ""illiams.

For

or to

left to right: Fraelene Ward. Ruby Lee Cole, Manager.
Ada Bell Houston, Velma Jean Sophronia Davis, Ruth Jean
Hart, Captain; George Ann Roberts. BHHe Jean Tave.
Love. Bobbie lean Roberson, JoyaceAllen, Vera FayeBanks,
rnd Gloria Helen Irving. and M M. B. Granville.

Standing,from left to right: Coach
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Ossie Curry FuneralHome
a ee lit n i i

AttoraableJrtuierals
$399500 pWiaj Infumnoe Agfw 1--
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Will compareprides. Call (806) 265-671- 1

Geta -

Find out how to your creditscore

the Dreamofhome

Learn from the FDIC

Gain on

Earna to assistwith down 8c

costsfor your newhome

information

reservation
747-593-7.
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FREE

FinancialLiteracy
Workshop

Offered Monthly
(Limited

free-ered-it

increase

Achieve American ownership

budgeting techniques

knowledge wealth-buildin- g methods

certificate payment
closing

makeyour
call

eBA

Ypv

Space)

report

proven

snore
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BecauseOf You (A poemfor our dad)
Daddy, becauseof You, we air

heretoday!
ThankYou for thethingsyou've

doneand th-- thingsyou say!

Godhada plan 80 years ago.
hesaidQeoife, you'll htve 1 1

children let this be so.

Thencame 2 boys, 6 girls, 1 boy

ard ? more girls.

How can a marriaje survive?
The ia.' onewasbom when you

we.em your 40's
And you're sill ahve

youth changedthrough studentexchange
STAMFORD, CT Ths

month, Germanypttys host to the

World C-J- In August, Academic
Year in America (AYA) is looking

for Lubbock area families to play
host to Germany.

This year, AYA is br.nginghun-

dredsof German high scltool stu-

dents to the U.S. to learn about

American culture while living with

volunteer host families andstudying
at high schools acrossthe nation

Lubbock area families have the

unique opportunity to leam about
the German culture during this
mutually rewarding exchange.

With man studentsavailable as

well as an enhancedonline match-

ing system, AYA can help families

fad the ideal studer for their home.

The result is an enriching, lifelong

relationship with a young person
from abroad In .iddition, for fami-

lies looking to lean moreabTut tlie

Gciman culture or language, host-

ing a studentis a fantastic way W

experienceGermanywithout leav-

ing home.

Students are ages is to 18 Vi

auJarrive with full medical iiwur-anc- e,

spending money, and the
hopes of experiencing life in
America throughthe eyes of a car-

ing host family. The students stay
with their hostfor five or 1 0 months
andattend the local high school
Who can host a German student
throughAYA? According to AYA's

Program Development Director
Kim Van Cleave, an important
aspectof the AYA program is that
thereare manytypesofpeoplewho
canhost

"Just as there is no typical-

Thereweremany tuneswe nnaooa
andwantedthingswe never
14,

But we still want to thankyou for

beingthe greatestDad!
Dad, theretimes you told us things

we didn't want to hear.
We areall grown now and we

believe in God A Godwe do
fear

Hie fear of (od wasput in us a
longtimeago,

2006, we want to thank you more

American family, thereis no typical
host family," Van Cleave remarks.

"Retirees, single parentsandyout
couplesare all able to give an inter-

national studenta goodhomt Some

host families mav not even have

Swimming Pooli

Joe

and

h

1,

p

thanyou'H evetawr '
II Children, 31 Granrfchito.!,

and 25
Dai t iy, You A We couM

Out of all you and

We' vT beensprungout on
i!: ugs, or p in

the Fen.
Daddy, God gave youwisdom.

and

you it on to us.

Lives of
of own. a

into can
mean the gift of to

your family, your
- would uenefit from

exposure to a new

Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter

Center
CommunityRoomwith TV

Children'sPlayground
Full-tim- e Manage
24-Ho- ur

Commercial Laundry Room
SpaciousI, 2 & 3 Plans

Travelers

Travelers
Simpson,

Remembrance

Church

Afternoon,

OretQrndjJt'HbeiT,

Bedroom

done aft of your
lives anda lot of it wasjuat
because.

We want to you while
you live.

whenwv are deedand
rone, we be to
give.

Give K jsscsandsheveach

r
I
I
I
I

First

why mis day is so special
andwe thankGod

From me and the of gang
alt he we've
you.

You hav been he

NeverChanged!

Family Dining
1 L4TREE

THE ENTREE
(Of EqualOn I .ecbcrValu)

PRICP
Limit 1 CouponPer Party Vmn

- Frl. -- QpmI

"

We You, Happy
Binhday!

By Wimii Paul

ParkMeadow

RENT SPECIALS

EmergencyMaintenance

lEEHBBnaKMiHaBVVjBaBHHaUEKliBHafl

Private Patios
' StorageClosets

-. .11 i tti i rx x:

Tile and

Microwaves
Dishwashers

Kitchen Pantry
Windows with Miniblinds
Abundant Space

Walk Down MemoryLane
The Public is invited to worship the as we unto God as we pausean Look over our lives. is responseto say"Thank You" for
these pilla- - ofFaith in our

Joshua4:20-2-2 - says: Joshuase'up at the twelve stonesthey hadtakenout of theJordan:21 He said to the Israelites the descen-

dants fathers, do thesestone& mean?'22 tell them, crossedthe Jordanon dry ground." -
I askedtry Father thesamequestion: do thesestonesmean?His rr. 3 was"Son, God is good! He broughtus a way, thru dangers
seenand unseen.Wc are sometimeto sayTHANK YOU!"

The
Homer Pastor Butler

GeorgeBlack

Nw
Wright, PastorTommy Pastor

Judie, Black andmany othermembers
of the

Elder King the King Scatters

Soul SeekersWith of
Jo Roy and PastorPeoples.

Much, more on and eachnight. Solob are
'Welcome

Progressive
4203 East63rd Street

Friday Night, Jane30, 2006,7.30 p.m.
July 7:30 p.m

Sunday 2, 2006, 3.30 in

Mom,

alwaysdepend!

Children
Grandchildren,

never
alcohol locked

knowledge understanding.
And passed

children the., Bringing
Germanstudent your home

giving culture
yourself,

whomever
culture "

Fitness

On-si- te

Saturday

You've thinfS

give flowers

Cause
won't able

Hugs.

Love!

Thai's
above!

rest the
years known

always same'
You've

BUY
GET 2ND

Per
Coupon Good Mon. 5:30pm--

tinraMCrKercor.'

Love Daddy,

ramie Baths
Refrigerators

Built-i- n

ted
Closet

99 I

come Lord sing praises back This our
great community.

"Aitf "In futve when our
ask their 'what 'Israel

what responseunto has mighty long
just

Original Wayside
Pastor Avery, Alvin

Wayside

James
group.

Brother

much

Baptist

2006,
July

commu-

nity

12

Foyers, Kitchens
Frost-Fre-e

Gilgal

taking

Nathan

First

Night,

ibbbm IIIbpI
'
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UNBAR 7TH A.J-CLAS- S

REUMON LOOKING
GOOD! THIS N THAT, a uell
at many others, are exci;.d abort
the upcoming DUNBAR HIGH
SCHOOL 7TH A LI CLASS
REUNIN, which is f for lury
!3 tin 16, 2006. fhe banquet

ill be held at the KoKo Palace
iM Saturday evening, My 15th.

The speaker of tfce evening it a
W graduate. QUINCV

WBEXTI watt alio eatvet at tie
Phsaideatof U DuaUr Altnofti
Association. Two meatUsr of
tin Git f 1M6, .IirVA
ALEXANDER rid 2LT0N
CONGUn, will torn as
ToMtmaitsre. CLARA NBAL
STERLING Class-- of 1UG5, win ,

givo an Qwaiion. DR. AMQN
HILL, HLM, Class of im
wfll introduott Wh!t. ELLA
FAYB WHITE NORMAN, Class
of 19S3, arid VIRGIL LEWIS
JOHNSON, Claw of 1954 will
sing special solos. L.V.
ANDREWS, Class of 1964 and
JOHNSON, wbi- - serves as
Business Manager will make
special recognitions. REV.
EPMA MOLAND MELTON,
Clas of 1957 will offer the
Invocation and Benediction with
the theme "LET'S DO IT
AGAIN!" Lubbock should tae
note to what will be Happening
here for several days, as return-

ing 400 PLUS STRONG. This

I of
by AnthonyAsadullahSamad

Ovsr thenext few weeks,I will
is fh. origins and psycho--

the most socially
stigmljypg. word in America's
histoijjpe word Nigger and its
afhnoirj, Nigga. Thir series is

merrrryoTcome-
dian Richard Pryor, who used the
wdraasparfcof hicomedlo-ro-u

tin- at first as ignorant debase-

ment but later as a lessonof his
own pen. jnal growth, ejectingthe
psychologtca1 reminder of what
societ saidBlacks were and (ir
their minds) could never be.
Nigger pathology is something
America, black and white (and
now Brown andYellow), hasyet to
overcome."W Shall overcome"
wasthemantraof the20thCentury
Civil Rights, and we have over-c-c

le a few things (not many).But
one thing we, fo' sho', have not
overcomeis this Nigger pathology.
Whites haven't overcomeit either.

They may (emphasis on "may")
not say it as often, '.it many think
it, non-verb-al ly expressit, andwill
offer it up at the slightestprovoca-

tion. Now, recent immigrants --

Asians andLatinos have caught
thediiee.Niggerism is adisease,
a diseasemany ofus n't sawnto
shrks. Why?
in America" commodity that all
who come bar choose to buy in
to.

We know iha word is explo-

sive. It evokes passion, mostly
negative (thoughyoungsterstry to
makeacase avery weakowe for
the positive auributes of

The term wasefaatad

soughtto sep-

arata Africans' from th& main-strea- sa

of society. The term was

your letter (806)

Editorials Comments Opinions JJjT

is where these . li iduaK begun
their lives THIS THAT is ju..
glad to be around when this is

happening.
SOMETHING NEEDS TC

DONE ABOUT APPEAR-
ANCE OF OLD CHURCH --

BUILDING! THIS TI THAT
vou'd hope that local city offi-

cials will notify the owners of
the property of the old andclosed
CHURCH'S CHICKEN build-

ing, located at the corner of East
Broadway Avenue and MLK
Blvd., that something should be
done to improve the way it looks.
Surely with many coming home
over the next few weeks, some-
thing can bt done. As always
THIS N THAT appreciateswhat
ika City ofLuubook doacto keep

flttrirst in apositiveposture, but
fltalr halp Is really neededat his N THAT is advising all
time. THIS N THAT had citizensto become of

someone would hae usage of this corn-acquir- ed

this piece of property, modity, and advise our children
since is a very positive loca-- of how important it is all of us.
rion. Anyway, please help "There is no about it.
once CITY OF LUB- - EDUCATION is the key and

How America MadeNiggas!
(Part Four: IgnoranceandDependence)

ldglaifnbSCi;of

dpdB;ta.the

i3aeauettiAaMs(le

Nifjerism).

LetterPolicy

BOCKI Our info advises that a
company in New York City owns
the property. Could this be the
ase?Help is needed:

"SASSY LADY" IN LIT-TLEFIh-

SPONSORING
SECOND THIS
THAT want to our
friends at SASSY LADY in
Littlefield, as they et ready for

meant to debas-- demean and
debilitate the African later the
American born African, renamed
"Negro" for America'?: race caste
system. Ultimately, the term
Nigger transitioned from a condi-

tion (a stateofbeing) to a moniker
fov aperson,subsequently scom

4o&amenlit.Wtor&mfa4.
to 1 to Africa to realizehe haJme
disease.And he essentially said"

that when all you've ever been
seenas is one thing, and th l you
seep nething (that looksjust like
you) that causesyou to understand
what you're not, it's a
revelation.Ignoranceis apowerful
thing. The purposeof ignoranceis
to Irrep one fiom being indepen-

dent of the one with the Vnowl-edg- e,

knowledge thus becoming
power, or a form power to control
or manipulate.If I was to describe
what a "Nigger was,de first two
descriptors are eight)
be ignorant and dependent. A
Nigger is a person who has no
identity of selfandrelieson others
to define who they are, and.they
pi .y the role (in the mostnegative
ways possible)becausethey have
no way of changing their reality.

And evenwhen they do, they still
haven' found thvir, identity (that's
why w1Hve 'tieh Niggers' ).

people act like Niggers
because thats all they've ever
Sften, so it's all they've over bsan
Other people grow out of their
Hifcgerisms but how to go
back titer (a point we'll make
later in tlie series)Chris Rock once
said, "I low Black People, but I

bale Niggas." Somepeople didn't
kaov therewasadifference,large-

ly because some people see ail
Blacks s Niggers. Thus, the con-

stant struggle for identity among
African Americans is always .ry- -

The editorsandpublishersof Southwest Digest welcome youi
fetters andencourageyou to write to us. Share with us your con-

cerns, praiae,gripesand celebrations. It's what we want - to keep
our Black communityin Lubbock informed and ui touch with one
another Your letterdoesn'thave to addresssomething that'sbeen
in our paper, just what's been on your minu. Had tin interesting
discussionlately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your name andcity so
matwe mayknow where you arefrom andso that our readersmay
seehow far our publicationreaches.

You canbring your letter to our office or sendit through die
seati to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock,TX 79401

You can also email us at. iwmgfitbcgkbaLet or fax
to 741-000- 0.

their Second Annual DINNFR
A FASHION SHOW &

SCHOLARSHIP GALA. It

w 'l be held September 9. 200f
at thr Lamb CountyAg
According to LOT1 E SMITH,
it will be a "CLACK TIE
AFFAIR". Alo. MAYOR VAN

ASHLEY has info about it. For
mote information, call (806)
385-06-72 or (806) 385-363-9. It
hasbed advised th.ii TICKETS
are limited now!

LUBBCKTK CITIZENS

THIS
Really, conscience

hoped the precious

it to
us doubt

again we

ANNUAL! N
salute

powerful

(there would

Some

know

Building.

s NBUD TO CONSERVE
WATER! THIS N THAT, along
with othsY media representatives,
met fith MAYOR DAVID
MILLER as be advisedof the
needts conserve water. It is a
most pluahls assetfor all of us,
regaajlless of where we live.

all can make it happen. Let's all
do what we can and help
MYOR MILLER. Get the
word out into the entire commu-

nity.
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BARBER SAYS: "ONE who
would bf truly RESPECTED
mult first RESPECT OTH-
ERS!"

mg to prove who they arc, and
what they're not. At work, t
school, in society, the constant
strugjjle is that the behaviors of
one Black are the behaviorsof all
Blacks. Conversely, the debased
perceptionsthai mary Whites and
others (including other Blacks)
have of "ack people causest..am
to assumethe samedebasedviews
about eachand every one"they
neet. An expectation that all
Blacks areignorantanddependent
is a iullacy that causespervasive
racism.

this ignoiance, of course,
means Niggerism isn't black
exclusive. Society's dependence
on the term,n re'atiug to blacks
andBlackswith eachother,makes
black identity mote difficult to
establish, and the term, Nigger,
easier to validate as i- - common
point of reference.The confliction
around theterm, Niggei, is in th
acceptancearound theuse of the
term. Black mothers usedto teach
their children."It's not what some-

onecallsyou, but what youanswer
to." Unfortunately, far too many
still oil themselvesNiggers, and
answerto it wlien they are called
it.

It's ignorant, but someBlacks
are far too limited in their knowl
edgeanddependenton othersself-identi- ty

to changetheir own self-percepti-

They don'tunderstand
they are not Niggers and are only
perpetuating their own debase-

ment. It's the firut challenge in
overcomingNiggerism.

222

191
One goes from day to day

with businessas u ai Hie sam
o'd routine, nothing unusual hap-

pens. Everything is takn fjr
granted Nothing unusualor unex-

pected happens
s long as everything is fine

and doing okay, everything ;s

fine. You can't find the real thing
until a misibrtvnate thing or dis-

aster happens. When the fake
from the real when things go
wrong is wlien yon find who is
real and who is not for real. You
know, the real colors show whan
there is a problem at hnd. Just
going back a couple ofyearswith
the caeof the jiufhwwt Digest,
Somerealcolors beganto obmtio

by
Historians and Political

Scientist are ail vondering what
the founding fatherswould think,
or how th.y would react to the
scenariostaking place in our fed-

eral government today. Someare
of the opinion that the advice of

u e o r g e
emgflgat Washington

should have
gsHk j9Egai been fol-

lowed to the
Jettprund that
this country
should nev?r
have gotten
involved in

Howard the affairs of
foreign

nations. Of course,England was
not considereda foreign country
but rathe the Mother 0ountry. '

It was basically the absence
of certain freedoms that h - J dri-

ven many of the early settlers
and founding fathers to this
country and therefore that is the

icasonfor the "Bill o P I to
be attached to the U. S.

CQnstiMiQn. "The Bill of
Rights" was added in order to
,ecure ratification of the drafted
document Many states would
not ratify the CQru(ttU(ion witu-o- ut

some protection for the citi-

zens which would insure that
therewas not too much govern-

ment which would erode the
freedom of the people in a new
land. Those first ten amend--m

;its are called the "Bill of
Rights," and one of those impor-tr-nt

Amendments is the Fourth one.
Amendment 4. Search and

Seizure; warrants (1791), states:
The right of th people to be

secureIn their persons,houses,
papers, and effects, against
unreasonable searches and
seizures, shall not be violated;
and no warrants shallissue but

AlUKiACflrm

Think About Itl
They ComeFrom UnexpectedPlaces

i

j

by EddieP. Richardson

HowardRenetta

the front
To really know who your

friends are is really a task andyou
may becomesick or hurt becaj:e
you are inactive or unable ... what
you havebeen doing All along,
friends thin out when atociates
move around tending new
sources. Low and behold when
you find your t rue friends
becomesomeonewhom you least
expectIn a lot ' teases,your tntr
friends are silent,but strongwhue
your fair weatbar Jhandtgo with
tht flow and when Utiogs gat
slew. They Just leave you!

The real friends oomo out of
the wood workt whan they are
naadedmoat They may ks, ;ia

upon probable cause, supported
by oath or affirmation, rmd par-
ticularly describingthe place to
be searched, and the personsor
things to be seized.

This amendment has taken
on new meaning, especially
when it was extended to the
legality of wiretapping and tele-

phone bugging and eavesdrop-

ping by electronic means. The
Supreme Court helu that evi-

dence gained in this manner
could not be admissible in any
court, federal or state. In 1967,
the Suprem Court held that
eavesdropping and elec"onic
bugging v.os permissible only
within certain limits. In 1968,
The SupremeCourt decided that
criminal ev.dencc which had
been obtained by listening in on
a party line could not be used,
but if it were derived from wiie-tappj- ng

for wLich a court order
had beenobtained, that it would
be permissible in federal courts
for somecrimes.

The wiretapping ordered by
President Bu3h, consequently
has been approved by the

lot of noise. They just ape. v

when youneed Jiem most of al'
It goes along with uie saying.
"What you do ipeaks so loud. I

can't bear a thing you say," or "

Aouk rawer see a seimM than
hearone anytime."

C M't be surpriseJ if you t.uc
friends come from unexpected
places in the real time of need or
when youneedthem most.

M

Cleetag Thaught:The man
who finds himself last in the race
hastwo choices,either stop or run
faster!

Or as Ralph Waldo Emerson
said : "No man can help another
without first helping himself."

Supreme Gout. Chief Justice
Roberts and Judge Alito hae
demonstratedto the President
mat he hasdone no wrong, even
though he had no court orders.
To cap that decision, just a few
days ago, the U. S. Supreme
Court has now decided that no
warrant is needed for thepolice
to knock your door down and
come into your home to search
and seize as they please. That
rhymes! It seemsthatsome law-

makers forgot that they passeda
law recently that citizens cui
shoot to kill violating
entry into their homes. In
essence, the FourthAmendment
has been nullified by the
Supreme Court and we need o

get 'in cinque'and urge our jus-

tices to oversethat decision as
thi" could lead to some deadly
encounters.
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Tht SouthwestDkjeat Is an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, South Plains of Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
It believesto be right without opposingwhat ft believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-Americ- an people.

You may be critical of somethings that are written, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfactionof knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to thatwhich is precise,and we will publish
thesearticles asprooisery and factually as is humanly possible.
We will also give credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing astheyhavesaidtheywould,
and this, we think, Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. Teal free at any time to
call this office for information cxnoerning this newspaperor any
othermatterthai is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educate andnot to agitate
The opinions expressedby guestcoiumnlnsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand pictures are welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto retrrn articles umessa
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SERVICE
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Owned
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We offer a professionalwork envfro .rant,training,comptfttvepy ratesand an I
I t I it I rtM. i I e. .ii ii I
incentive pisn asweii as acomplete DenenipatKagelor luii-wn- e employes,

Apply in person at1 6th & Ave.J,Lubbock,TX 1

For more Information wwwjtenocall.com
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Director
Dean ofHuman Sciences

TexasTechUniversity Dear of Human'Sciencesis currently accept-

ing applications for Director - Early Head Start program, locatedat
515 N. Zenith. Bachslor'sdegreein a related areaand five (5) years
progressively responsiblemanagementexperience,OR education
beyond a bachelor'sand experience'to equalfive (5) yearsrequired.
Master's degreein Child Development,Early Childhood, or Hum n
Development (specialization in child development),along with (5)

yearssupervisoryexperience,and ex4 :rience in Head Start,Early
Head Start, infentioddlerprograms,and workin Rwith low income
populations, highly desired.This position is Security Sensitive Level
I: Applicants will be subject to a police records checkandmay be

RES required to be fingerpiinted. Online appli--
marinr.savsilnht at

Department,Room 143, Dranf
Hall or Physical Plr Room 105. (806)

142-38- 51 ext. 238. Jobline: (806;
Req 60498

PhysicalPlant
SeniorBusinessSupervisor

TexasTech UniversityPhysicalPlant is currently accepting
applicationsfor a SeniorBusinessAssistant High School diplo-

ma or equivalentandthree(3) yearsprogressivelyresponsible
clericalexperiencerequired. Duties involve job costingand
accountingin he RJiysieslFlaritBusinea Office. Experience
with: Microsoft Word andExcel; basiccomputet andoffice
machines; goodinterpersonalskills; communicationskills both
written andoral. This is a SecuritySensitiveIvel II position.

Must passpost-employm- drug screenand

a

? jOTK are at
J1 Tmm Tank T n.mn.n.l

EEOAAADA.

J2andmaxkJlijz fnuanc

Your DependableRepresentative

Fiael Pasjailr

check. Onlineapplication
available hmriobB.texaatech
Computerterminals available

VjMSHr,

Insurance

Personnel

Exfease

background

Department,Room 143, Drane Hall or
PhysicalPlant,Room 105. (806) 742--

3851 ext. 238 or jobline (806) 742-221- 1.

Req 61643

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

edu

... " - w

AMMMfall AllsMtt
B)BSSSfffBjnV aPpWPW

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

i

150 and UP

45Doy Guorontee

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323Buddy Holy

Phone:741-101-6

Home:
Digital Pager766-523-0

Legal Notice

Requestfor Qusflfloetiont:

Dettgn PftstesslonslaarvlBM

StudentLeisurePoof
The projeotwill oonstruct an outdoor pool for reoreatlbr)al

and Instructional programsand oonstruct a permanent
roof and Install HVAC for the existing pool.

The TexasTech University System
Lubbock,Texas

Projeot No. 0602

The RFQ and furtherInformation canbeobtained by aocesv--
ing 4he

Texas Marketplace
wwwrmarktplaca.stata.tx.us

GSC ClassItem No 925
Agency Code 768

Foradditional informationcontact the Texas TechUniversity
System Project Manager, Dabble Cox. Contactvia phono

7?W

(B06) 742-211- 6, Fax 806-42-2-24 on deb--

ble.coxQjttu.edu.

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY
SYSTEM IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNI
TY EMPLOYER ENCOURAGES

ALL HISTORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED
BUSINESSESTO PARTICIPATE.

IIIEU SEE THE POWER OF COMMUNITY COALITIONS.

ft" help comrr.jnity groups orgjnm ruourofts pnd ftgttt to kepkii way from
drugs. Contact 4 community coalitlMi and find out what your group can do.

www.lialpyourcommufiity.org
or

YOU CET MORE WHEN YOU CET TOCf "II tR

Ofhn of NatlaMi Oni Cm "olicy

Lawn Care

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

797-254-3

via

Call: (8K) 77H-312- 5 OH (BOG) 778-408-

Licensedbv TDA

Have Trader, Will Travel
Will do gardeningandlandscaping

low and reliableprices.

Matthew 25: 14-2- 1, "BlessedHands"

Call Billy B. J. Morrison,RI
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestand a
singlepublication! Great for students,military

orreiatrvesandfriewiswholfveo

Name.

Address.

City

State.

Q I
1

Ave.
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AND
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for

nevermiss
gift idea

m-s-

Zip.

i

i
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Buddy
The Baddy Holly Center it

proed to announce the com-

mencement of a moral project in
North Lubhock. The project
wm proposed by the Up end
Coming Scholars a local group
for high school andjunior-- h h

agedteens to participatein com-

munity action to prepare for col-

lege. The Pud-l- y Holly Center
i! sponsc-in-g the project to' the
Up and C oming Scholars. led by
'C iwhoy Fred' Ortiz, and the
yoi'th group has beeninvolved
in the entire planning process,
from choiring the artist to the
details of the concept and
design. Painting began on the
morning uf Tuesday, June 6 by
the Up und Coming Scholars

Surveyshewsmost
AUSTIN - The Texas

Criminal Justice Coaliti n

(TCJC) reports the findings of an
online survey prepared and
releasedin coordination with the
State's request for written testi-

mony nn theTexasDepartmentof
Criminai Justice's"sunset" evalu-

ation.
TCJC reports that themajori-

ty of survey respondentsviewed
rehabilitation as the primary pur-

pose of TDCJ and believe th-- .t

non-viole- nt drug offenders
should be placed in treatment
programs r ead of prison.
"Ultimately, we believe the sur-

vey shows that Texansare ready
to spendther hard earnedmoney
on alternatives to incarceration
that will yield real returns," said
Ana Yafiez Correa, Executive
Director of the Texas Criminal
JusticeCoalition.

Onceevery 12 years,the State
of Texas"sunsets" its government
agencies,referring to aprocessby
which an agency is audited and
its Operationsreviewedby a sepa-

rate statecommission (the Sunset
Advisory Commission). TCJC's
survey droits havebeen,submit-

ted jpattof ihjs f5unstJroview.

;$d$ts to" ffie survey
reanTafii broadanjgeof

levels,
an .mfflnmm attainment

UOOO reippndents re
valid sampleofpop--

1jJiiM$gU$fr, tb? number of
actualtojjdari suipaedthis

THEME: SUMMER

ACROSS
1. Plenty of it on the beach

. Loose,sleevelessgaioient
worn by Arabs

Z. Immense
12. Musical compositionfor

three
13. Tu molt important point
14. roup of islands in the

SouthPacific
15. Yelps
16. Strongdesire
17. Oak frnt
18. Summerseasonball game
20. Popularspot for summer

cottage
21. Removefrom existence
22. Uted as a welcome
23.Americansummerfood

classic
26. Oftenunwelcomeaccoun-

tant
30. King Kong
31. Protect
34. Seep
35. Heating or smell
37. Altitude, abr.
31. Formerbeautypageant

winger Aid currentatf
Sues

39. Fwt jtft of vessel
40, Sw&iitimwmrwdlvi'

ty
42. A cofij'uiction
43. Snakeroot
45. Passagesin a movie the

ater
47. Mother's Day month
48. Having high moral quali-

ties
50. Invoke evil uponsomeone
52. Summeroutdoorcooking
55. Systemof numbering

ptgos
56 Adjutant
S?.Oace same-..-"

0. FamousekeejiDejb

. HieAeet voAoano in ftsfeoa
62Hooefly

DOWN
H pej
laakitaut ofauekat

Holly Centerannounces
Wtt wtlll netp irOR) MnHOMn

volunteers end will cwiMmn
every Teesday, Thursday,and
Saturdayin June from 1-- 12 etch
morning. A dedicationceremo-

ny will be held Jul' 7th from
6:00 - 7:00 pm

The Up and Coming
Scholars is e locally awarded
group, witl national, state and
local retognition. whirh assists
young individuals in achieving
a college caicerand mucii more
The group is working in coordi-

nation with Shannon Cannings,
a local artist who designed the
mural, to bring this attraction to
the city of Lubbock. Cannings
received ht Bachelor of Fine
Arts degree from Temple

want alternativesto
mark by 200. "This over-

whelming responsehighlights the
public's concern over the crimi-

nal justice system. Through this
survey, tax payers have taken an
active role in demanding that our
prison system meet the safety
needs of all Texans" said
Dominic Gonzales. TCJC's
Outreach Coordinator.

"Given the apparentreadiness
of Texansto do so, it is impera-

tive to begin comprehensive
research,review, and analysis of
proven treatment programs in
coordination with an analysis of
how probation differs from drug
rehabilitation," said .oily
Totman TCJC'sPolicy Analyst.

For the full report and execu-

tive summary please log onto
vmw.crimSnRijBRticecoalition.o
rgsoluiionsfor Incarcera-
tionalert

Summary
In summary, the majority of

this diverse pool of survey
respondents believe the follow-

ing:
The primary purposeTDCJ is

reintegrating offenders into soci-

ety through rehabilitation (3t?i),
comparedto punishment of a per-

son through confinement (9).
Non-viole-m drug users

shouldbe put in programsoutside
of prison walls to prevent them
from conmitting drug-reHe-d

crime again (96).
Dollars currently spent on

4 mNOs e

38
12 Mis'
w ms" 1

mm
23 24 28

is

15

43

mm

w
w

Middle Beet andnorthern
Africa

3. palm
4. Slept in a convenientplace

-- 5. Tapestry
6. Used for military calls
7. A jump in figure skating
8. Time off work, often taken

in summer
9. Wildly
10. "Sight for eyes"
11. Resultof sunbathing
13. Cubic content
14. Often comeswith French,

Iffliifrg or Russian
Ift Wejut

f si(jtmi tf
24. Vndif ft e.g.

ttk fnm t$mmt
Thewk

If fti tun liiTieiiii flnhlig

llalAiRIMttM Hi ii ill irwtlli n,

1

end her Matter of
FtneAm degreefrom Syracuse
University. Sh curretwty fee
professor of drawing a' Texas
Tech University. Cannings'
disigr. is progressively being
paintednnto the west wall of the
Optimist and Girls Club
located at 330i Cornell St,
approximate!) 10 blocks North
of the Indiana 'th St inter-s-c

;tion
Fcatunngillustrationsof the

West TexuS legend Buddy ; lolly
and the Center as we'l. the
mural Is an effort to ir.sp-.r-

e res-

idents ot North Luobock to - j
pride in Buddy Holly ai d the
positive effects he brought to
the community. The reason for

incarcerationfor nonvioientdrug

7 WmjmmMe 9 10 11pi
m7

Australasian

TsowejoeeH,

University

incarcerating non-viole- nt offend-

ers should be redirected tov ards
treatment, with the savings used
in other ways, such as education
and treav dent (95).

Probation, parole, and treaV

merit programs should be allocs
ni more criminal justice budget
dollars than they are currently
getting (94). '

andprobation vfficers'
job pay raises and promotions
shouldhinge on die successfulre
entry of the it. nduals they over-

see(68).
TDCJ should notify families

Of the incarceratedprior to visita-

tion of the potential unavailabili-

ty of he prisoner (80), nd
should provide more family
counseling services(66).

TDCJ should provide coun-

seling i a children wiih incarcer-

ated parent(s) to better prevent
these youth from entering prison
(87), should pivide children
with incarceratedparent(s)access
to tutoring programs to increase
their educational success(75),
and should allow for additional
parent-chil-d tontact through
increased visitation tire (51)

Texas should spend more
money on increasing high school
graduation rates in order to
reduce the number of people
entering prison (87).

should change it poli-

cies related to visita on (57),
with families and friendshaving
increasedvisitation privileges.

T TlHi Tf

Hp

32. Counterfeit
33. Inventorof cottongin
36. Popularon bot summer

days
38. Nimble
40. " like a fox"
41. Tagged
44. Small boatpropelledwith

a paddle
46. "The Empire Strikes

Back" to "Star Wan"
48. Nigerian monetaryunit
49. Qdiot or decree
50. CabbagePatchKid, e.g.

5).Suohff ld

S3 - no good"

ii
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T
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27.

Boys

Parole

TDCJ

pairing inonl ofBaldly Holly
and the pf gresilvs stagesof
Lubbock ie to toad the youth of
Labbock abrut Buddy Hotly
and th? amazing impact he
niade on Lubbock knd the
world. While Buddy Holly ;s a
local legend, .e did not etfect
simpl, the generation who
remembershim; he also cieatcd
hope and inspi-atio- n for the
generations to come. Buddy
Holly was an influent; icon tor
the past, picsent and upcoming
grnerations. Patrons are invi.-e- d

to indulge in ;. great learning
opportunity on July 7th frc-- i

6:00-7:0-0 pin as the completed
mural is dedicatedio the memo-

ry ,f Buddy Holly!

users
k TDCJ should change it poli-Ici- es

related to what prisoners
should have direct access to
through the matt (65), especial-
ly with regard o books, newspa-

pers and mt&iwm.
TpCT tftosld uphold its poli-

cies (elated to prisoners'access
ball games and weightlifting
(56), and its policies lelatedhi
prisoners' accessto television
sets(50).

TDCJ should changeits poli-

cies related to amenities (69'.'..),

with prisoners having more
access tc table games, reading,
artwork, and leatherwork.

Respondentswould be moie
willing to employ individuals
convicted for drug possession
than drug distribution and espe-
cially violent crime.

"... the findings derived from
the comparisonsof key sub-

groupsare discussedto illuminate
how opinions varied or remained
universal across survey partici-

pants

Fioroni to raise funds

This Sunday from
Paul Fioroni is working at
Hotrod's Fireworks to raise
money for the 24 Foundation. The
fireworks standis located at 403
East 4th Street and they will be
raffling cf Cotton Kings items
every hour that Paul is there us

well.

mural
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Paln'- -f for qnyfcig mt Wm
coat of the mural. For more
infor-'ati- on on th mural pro- -

iis
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8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30arn

. Bible Study

12:00 Noon and

SBBf! fe-

.."HPBk 2

4 sJywBK LiieBBEaSBB

projeet

1609MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8

TuesraY tarnsm
12 PRiCe
aiU (MIRERS

mbv

nvM wo,r f ?tjv ot
m mm ft

ftut&naiAaidMM Stones MhueaibHyQBHHavaflBf rVr IRInW

laifa iun m Up and fodtshsg
Scholars, please contact 106--

n

PAfTOh EDDIE L. EVERLINK. JR.

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive 806.744.7582
FAX NO. 806.741.0208

Intercessory Prayer

Morning Worship 11:00am

Wednesday

6:00pm

"God ourFather,Chris, ourRedeemer,
ManourBrother"

EaBEbIHlllBHaEalEaLtaHHE

sEMEaHHlH'HEiit SSmlaBMSSXBrnmlBDB

''mMBKtKBKSButs SLlBiEaEaBHBPEaBl JmBBBUBB

saLaw SsHBLelBiEaEaHL JHjHHHr

UjABKKBmtmS

vtett WKmtmtU

392-758- 4.
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T
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